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In J/o!r^ ed:,tor^ia1 in the Iatest Safnine ner/rs you state "A rna icr'

tunning point came 1n 1976 i'.,he., .1 1. the ftnst Blnd Ringinq

Confenence, SAFRING anncunced that 'ts pol-icy hencefonward was

to support project onlentai.ed rinoing only - i'ro mone "rinE

and fling". With hrndsirt hi r.t 's cl.ear that this polic-v'"vas

made nathen too abnuorlv and in thi. process a number' of n'.ngens

wene alienated". Hindsight ts nct neccessa,r.y - I pointed cut

the obv -:ous consequences at the time. Hornrever-, the main ounpose

of this letten is to euery the t-mpl lcat ron, nepeated in .tohn

Burning's article, that ringing rnihrch is not ono-i ect onientated

is of necessity "nlnq and f1ing".

An examinatjon of the hr"stcry of br,t"d ringine will sho'r; that a

vast amount of published data has rcsulted fnorn r:nginq vrhtch

waS not onigin?r1jr based crr any si:,eCific pro.ject. Bir-ds have

been trapped b.y vanious methodS, weighed, measured, r inged and

released, and in due corJnse data urorthy of publicatlon were

ft-und to have been accumulated. Even "ning and fling" tech-

niques ane acceptab,! e when thein use perrnits the lar ge scale

rrnging which nesurLs in the establishement of mi.ct nation

pattenr! s.

Registnation of a prc.ject, _Ls of cc)unse, no guar.antee that i1.

wL11 even be publisheC. The lange numben cf pro.j ects r,,hich

have apparent-ly neven pr-oqnessed be,vond the act of

OU



registration has no doubt not escaped youn notice.

My main objection to the "projects on1y" system, stated at the

Finst (and last to date) 3i.nd Ringing Confenence, is the fact

that the inevitable recuct-on in bird nLnging results in a

neduction of the nu,'-ben ci tnainees - and tnainers. How many

active ninger^s are:.e"€ tn this country capable of showing a

beginen how to i-a3 a': ha.Cle a Chanting Goshawk or Spotted

Eag 1e Owl ?

By atI rneans, l-:-:::h€.unber of rings issued if SAFRING is

not capable of ha.:-:-g :.e a.cumulated data, but why discourage

the activltj.es cf c.-c::er^i operators who are paying their own

sometimes ccns-der^ar-e €xoenses and at the same time addinq

even slightly tc the ac:u-uiated knowledge? After a1l,, even I

have had someth:ng cub'L -sh€d, and I am not likely to even

reg ister a pnoj ect .

CONGRATU LAT I ONS

f am sune that all ningers

Manie Thenese and Clive E1l

Organiser) on the birth of

Clive ElIiott at 11.40 a.m.

Switzenland. The Elliotts

Clive is wonki.ng on Quelea

Onganisation of the United

will join us in congnatulating

iott ( the first fulL-time Ringing

their second son - Nicolas Johann

on the 8th Febnuary'1 98O in Luzern,

ane now in Anusha, Tanzania whene

fon the Food and AgnicuLtunal Ongani

Nat i.ons.
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